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August t8, zOtT

Mr. .Vinad rg*rr.1 .)iein
Chairman & Managing Director
SRG l{ousing Finance Limited
3ar, S.M. Iodha Complex
Near Shastri Circle
Udaipur-313oor
Dear Sir,

Srrb: Rating of proposed Long Term Secwed Non-Convertible Debenture (NCD) issue
up.to Rs.25.oo Crores of SRG Housing Finance Limited
R.ef: Your mandate dated August 14, 2ot7

Thank you for giving us an opportunity to undertake rating of the proposed Long

Terrn Seeured NCD issue of SRG Housing Finance Limited. Based on the
information and clarifications provided by your company, draft terrns of issue shared

in public sources, Brickrnrork Ratings is pleased
inform you that SRG Housing Finanee Limitei.'s proposed Long Term

witJr us, as wel] as information available

to

Secqred NCD issue up to Rs. z5.oo Cro.r€s has been assigned a rating of B\IVR
BBB. (B\{RTriple B Minus), Outlook: Stable.
Instruments with this rating are considered to have the moderate degree of safety
regarding timely servicing of finaneial obligations. Such instruments carry moderate

gedit risk.
We request you to inform us the date of issue, ISIN number, coupon rate, maturily date,
name of Debenture Trustee, etc., as soon as the issue is completed.

The Rating is valid for one year from the date of this letter subjeet to the terms and
conditions that rpere agreed

in your mandates dated August
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till mafurity/redemption of

the instnrment. Please note that Briclanrcrk Ratings would need to be kepl informed of
any information/development that may affect your Company's finances/perforrnance

without anydelay.

let us have your acceptance of dle above'Rating within two days of the date of
this letter. Kindly note that unless acceptance is received bJr us, ttre rating is not valid
Please

and should not be used for any purpose whatsoever.

Chief General Manager

-

Ratings

Bricla,vork Ratings India R/t. Ltd"
Note: In ease of all valid Ratings, respective

Rating Rationale is pubtislred on Brickwork Ratings

website. Interested pcrsons are weII advised to:refer to our website www.brickr rorkratinss.co$r, if they

ar€ unable to

view the rationale, the). ar€ requristed to

inforrn us

brickworkhelo@brickworlq.atings,com
Disclaimer: Brickwork Ratings (BWR)

on

has assigned the rating based on the information oblaifred from the issuer

and other reliable,sources, which are deemed to be accurate. BWR has.taken considerable steps to avoid any data
distortlon; however, it does not examine tlre precision or completen€ss oJ the information obtained. And hence, the

information in this report is presented 'as is'without any express or implied vrarranty of any kind. tsWR does not
make any representation in respect to the truth or accunlcy of any such iaformation. TXre rating asslgned b5r BWR
should be treated as an opinion ratler than a recomrnendation to buy, sell or hold the mied instrument and BWR shall

not be liable for any losses incurred by asers from any use of t}is report ,or its i:ontents. BWR has the right to change,
suspend or r*.ithdrals

t}e ratings at anv time for any reasons.
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